Where are they now and are they successful?

2014 IDEAS Conference

Chris Currere, Self Advocate & Debbie Currere, Mom
Jennifer Everett, Self Advocate & Kathy Everett, Mom
Jenna Quigley, Self Advocate & Denise Quigley, Mom
Donna Williams, Self Advocate & Liv Williams, Sister
Presume Competence
Self-Advocates Becoming Empowered

- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w1_4TAODDv0
Today’s Format

• Jennifer Everett
• Donna Williams
• Jenna Quigley
• Christopher Currere

We want this to be interactive. The family members will provide supplemental information to add to the individual’s presentation. We encourage you to ask questions!
Take aways...

• Living a full, meaningful life after transitioning from school takes planning.
• Even for the parent who is involved it can be challenging.
• The transition plan can help to ensure successful post school outcomes for the student.
Thank You!

• Chris Currere – christopher.currere@gmail.com
  – Debbie Currere – dcurrere@pioneerresa.org or 770-722-6250
• Jennifer Everett –
  – Kathy Everett – kathyeverett27@yahoo.com or 678-230-6985
• Jenna Quigley – rwcardart43@gmail.com
  – Denise Quigley – denisequigley54@att.net or 404-483-1490
• Donna Williams – rwcardart43@gmail.com
  – Rita Williams (Mom) – rita124will@gmail.com or 404-513-6707
  – Liz Williams (sister) –